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'-

mber,2014

The Chief Secretaries to the Govt. of
l- Haryana,
2- Maharashtra,

Sub:

.

Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi I I0001

General Elections to the State Legislative Assemblies
of Haryana and MaharashtraProtection of voting riglits of electors subjected
to Preventive Detention - regardi,g.

Sir/Mhdarn

t

'
.You
programme

.

are aware that the commission has urnour..d,

of

General elections

on l2rr,septernber,2014,

the

to the State Legislative

Assemblies of Harya,a a,d
Maharashtra' The detailed programme is hosted on
the Commission,s website under the path

In this connection, your attention is
invited to the following provisions of law relating to voting
rights of electors sub.jected to
prevehtive detention.

(i)

Proviso to sub-Section (5) of Section 62 ofthe Representation
of the people Act, I951
' confers voting rights on the electors sub.iected to preventive
detentior-r. As per Rule l g of
. the Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961, the electors under preventive cletention are e,titlecl
to cast their votes by post.

Rule 2l(1)

of the Conduct of

Elections Rules, 1961, provides that the appropriate
' Government shall intirnate to the Returning Officers, the names
of the electors, if any,
subjectecl to preventive cletention together

with their acldress, electoral roll numbers and
places of detention, within fifteen days of calling an election. This will
enable the
:Returning
Officers to send postal ballot papers to such electors to facilitate them to
' exercise their franchise at the election.
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2. 'It is requested that instructions

may kindly be issued to the concerned authorities to

ensure that the provisions of Rule 21(1) of the Conduct

of Elections Rules,l96L mentioned

above; are strictly cornplied with at the cunent geneial elections and there is no ground for any
grievance on account of non-complianbe of the provisions of the said Rule. In case the concerned

authority under whom any elector is under preventive detention is not awaro of the address of the
Returning Officer of the eoncerned parliamentary or assembly constituency, then he rnay send
the details to the Chief Electoral Officer of the State concerned.

J.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithfully,

(Ashish Chakraborty)
Secretary

Copv to: - The Chief Electoral Offrcers of Haryana and Maharashtra. If any'list of eleqtors on
preventive detention is received in the office of Chief Electoral Officer, the same
may be communicated to the tieturning Officers concerned without delay.
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